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What lix deservet
The people get, a wise man once said, the kind 

of government they deserve.

Could it have been Machiavelli? It sounds like 
something that significant cynic might say.

No matter. What we are concerned with is 
what kind of government is it that we 
apparently deserve.

Come Jan. 1, it could be one that is less 
representative of us than we mean for us to 
have.

When a candidate indicates he’s willing to 
run, he prepares a nominating petition, affixes 
his signature and swears to the accuracy of the 
petition. In most cases, he writes down the name 
of a citizen-elector to stand in his stead if he 
should not be able to perform come election day. 
Those who execute his petition can see that 
name. If they don’t know who he is, they can ask 
before they si^ the petition. It’s a way of 
discovery, of discovering where a candidate is 
coming fiom. Or better said, who he’s coming 
from.

When the petition is filed, any citizen may call 
at the board of elections to examine it, to 
ascertain who the citizen-electors are that 
assert, under penalty of law if they do so falsely, 
that they know the candidate and consider him 
qualified for the office to which he aspires.

'This also is a part of the check and balance 
system; the voter can by law discover who the 
candidate is, who backs him, and in what 
number. (Nowadays, a citizen-elector may 
execute more than one petition for a single 
office.)

Not so with the write-in candidate. He 
declares his intention to seek election by write-in 
and his name and that fact are exposed to public 
scrutiny. But where he’s coming from, or who 
he’s coming from? Nope.

The only measure a voter has of a write-in 
candidate is personal: does he know, or has hf 
heard tell of, the candidate? He is deprived of 
any m^urement of the candidate by noting 
who it is that has endorsed hie candidacy.

When the write-in candidate is one who has 
served the public before, as occurred in the most 
recent case here, there was in fact no loss of 
opportunity by the electorate to appraise the 
candidate, who filed the intention to seek 
el^on as a write-in in timely fashion, together 
with a public statement that "I’m doing this 
because I think it is better, even if I only get 50 
votes by write-in, to choose an officer of 
government by direct democratic process, i.e., 
the vote of 50 citizen-electors, that by indirect, 
which would occur if nobody filed for the vacant 
seat and the remainder of the legislative body 
was left to choose and elect the nominee."

That explanation satisfied us and we felt no 
need to comment on it.

Two of those who seek election to village 
council are write-in candidates who are 
incumbents. Each prepared petitions in timely 
fashion but did not submit them before the 
deadline, for whatever reason. This fact gives 
rise to this observation, often heard these days: 
"If these fellows run their individual business 
this way, what guaranty do we have they won’t 
foul up the village’s business?" And it is still true 
that, since no potions are on file, the public 
can’t see who supports the candidates and is 
therefore deprived of a significant opportunity 

• to participate in the check and balance system.

lliis situation obtains in Shiloh, as well, 
where the incumbent mayor, not having 
his nominating petition in time, now seeks 
redaction as a write-in. Although it is highly 
unlikely that such a situation could come to 
pass, u Shiloh, or here, or in the board of 
education race, it ronains a fact that a nominee 
could be elected even if be had fewer votes than 
an opponent, if the opponent is a write-in 
candidate who draws fewer than 26 baUota.

Elsewhere we point out that not in history 
hfW has a write-in candidate beoi accorded 
more votes than one whose name appears on the 
ballot. So the odds are that John Fazsini and 
Charles R Reeder and Charies Reinhart and 
Martin L. McKenzie will be dactad, whether in 
fact they are the wperu» candididas.

Thrt none (MIK^n^atsa fori^Bajsewincil
pisasa aaa pasa.5

floor,
Orrpii.
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Marion Seaman, 
long Shilohan, 
succumbs at 84 Vote set Tuesday

hUrion L. Seaman. 84, Plank* Y?   * 1 1 Titor council, board

Clabaughs sue 
for $100,000

He lived and fanned all hie life 
near Shiloh, where he waa bom 
June 7. 190a appeared on the ballot been defeated by a

Hie wife, Eva; a daughter. Betty, write-in aapirant, not in the village nor the 
now Mn. Harold E. Daup, Shiloh; achool diatrict nor in Shiloh. 
«.irt«,MT,.MynrWiUo>i shdbr. In Tuesday', general election, vote™ in 
four granddh^ and sersn Plymouth, in Plymouth Local School diatrict 
*Th?^f^„:'^rm«.in -<i-Shilohmaymakehi,U>rybyoptingfor 
conducted graveeide eervice. in ^ ,
Mt. Hope cemetery Caae town- Fazzini. retired superintendent of
ahip, Friday at 10 a.m. Burial waa »choola who was appointed derk-trcasurer 
by Secor Funaal home. ^Hen elected to that post, resigned the job.

Memorial oontritutiona to the Now he seeks election as councilman. His 
American Heart aeeodation are name will appear on the ballot. He lives at 
nggmud. 312 East Main street.

Two seats as councilman are vacant as of 
Dec. 31 at midnight or as soon thereafter as 
the successors can be legally qualified and 
seated.

The incumbents failed to file nominating 
Formerly of Plymouth, Jeffrey petitions. Each is a declared write-in 

Clabau^, Monroeville, has laid candidate. Each is employed by R. R 
suit in Huron county common Donnelley & Sons Co., Willard.

damages oT One is H. Lee Welker. 149 West Broadway, 
an appointee to the council.

. The other is Billy R. Taulbee, CurtU drive,
pWntiff • “ " * who wa. elected to hia poet.

Thewituiaeafromacoffiaiooto . A foprth candidate alao a d^^^
Routs 99 in which ^ ^ Caudill. Plymouth street, wife of

a motorcycle, Was eeverdy Caudill, police chief. She is a
injured and at San- director of catering services in Ashland
dusky. college, Ashland.

Mayor Keith A. Hebble, 107 Plymouth East 
^road, rose to that office after having been 
elected councilman on the resignation of 

CUne a» mayor. He stood for 
election,' unopposed, to complete Cline’s 

A villager was srrested Oct 20st onexpired term and now seeks a full four year 
his borne st S3 Plymouth street on
a falony warrant from Mentor. a native of Illinoia, he ia a graduate of

First arrest: 
felony charge

Tbos^ J. Kub
lodd in the RichUnd county jril. P""*" Wjst Lafaye^, .no,, v
^warr«,t deaU with friudu- «<*egTM ■»/or«t^^ He came to th,« regto 

lent conduct 'o** AMF, Shelby. After he resig

gradua 
te, Ind.,

Second arrest 
intoxication

'nkomas J. KubiU, 33. 83 Plym 
ooth street, wss disrged with 
possession of so open container 
snd public intoxication after e 
police officer found him in the 
street opposite his home Oct 23 st 
7 pja.

'Cyclist 
injured 
in collision
A 42-year-old raoiorcyclist com

plained of injuriee to his neck and 
leg Sunday after be wae etruck 
from briiind at 2:18 p.m. in front of 
his boms st 413 Plymouth street 

Jadi Arthur wss hesdsd north 
in Route 61. He st firet turned out 
of the roadway and thence back 
onto it, where be wai struck from 
the rear by a car drivan by John 
W«dle. 72. Mansfield, also headed 
north. Arthur was thrown from his 
monnt <mto s grassy shoulder.

He wss taksa lo WOlard Area 
hospital by ambulance.

there, he 
The Rhythm

with 
in to 

resigned
engaged as owner-operator of 

1 Bowl, a Shelby bowling 
enterprise. He is married to the former
Martha Jane Lofland Clark.

sINcumbent clerk-treasurer, Mrs. Karen 
Jump, is the wife of Terry’ Jump, principal 
utilities employee of the village. She was 
elected as councilman and resigned that seat 
to succeed Fazzini as clerk-treasurer. She is 
unopposed for election as clerk-treasurer.

Ohio election rules specify that a write-in 
candidate must be accorded 25 ballots, 
equivalent to the number of signatures that 
he would be required to have affixed to his 
nominating petition, in order to qualify for 
election. The declared candidate whose 
name appears of the ballot could therefore 
wfin election with fewer voted than the write- 
in candidate if. say. the write-in aspirant 
should receive only 24 ballots and the 
declared candidate 23. or 22, or a lesser 
number.

Signs are that such an outcome is so remote 
in Tuesday's election as to be insignificant.

Nor is it likely this situation will obtain in 
the race for Plymouth Board of Education 
nor in the competition for the mayorship of 
Shiloh.

In the former, two incumbents. Charles M. 
Reinhart. 619 Willow court, and Martin L.

McKenzie, 137 Plymouth street, have filed 
nominating petitions. Reinhart is employed 
by Midwest Industries. Inc., Willard. 
McKenzie, a student in Mt. Vernon Nazarene 
collie, Mt. Vernon, is a teacher-coach in 
Mansfield Christian school.

Their opponent is Joanne L. Root, wife of 
Thomas F. Root, 118 Plymouth street Her 
husband served as member and president of 
the board for several years. Her eldest son. 
Thomas L. was a candidate for the board by 
write-in in 1975 but did not succeed. He was 
defeated by another write-in candidate. 
David A. Howard. 270 to 127.

Mrs. Root is a write-in candidate.
She came here toward the end of World War 

II as a young graduate of Ohio Wesleyan 
university. Delaware. Her father was a 
banker in New London. She taught in 
Plymouth High school in several segments of 
her teaching career, which concluded with an 
assignment as English teacher in Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school.

If she is victorious, it will be the first time in 
history here that a husband and wife have 
served as member of the board of education.

At Shiloh the only race is for mayor.
Incumbent Deln^r Nesbitt, a retired 

federal cevil servant, prepared a nomination 
petition but did not file it

Incumbent Councilman Charles R. (Rick) 
Reeder did so. His name will appear on the 
ballot

Nesbitt has since declared his willingness 
to accept election as a write-in candidate.

Mrs. Reeder is unopposed for reelection as 
clerk-treasurer.

Two incumbents. Charles Strickland and 
Richard Tallman. seek reelection as coun- 
cilmen.

Charles Miller, incumbent trustee of 
Plymouth township and Richard Russell, 
incumbent clerk, seek reelection. Each is 
unopposed.

Incumbent Casa Township Trustee David 
Barnhart is opposed by Ivan Rhodes, former 
trustee, and Joseph Miller.

The incumbent clerk of the township. Joyce 
Von Stein, wife of Raymond Von Stein, is not 
opposed.

Differences of opinion in political matters 
are a commen in Bloominggrove township 
these days as pumpkins at Hallowe’en. 
Incumbent Trustee Kenneth (Tim) Burrer is 
opposed by ArthurTuttle. Incumbent Trustee 
Forest Peters is opposed by Edward M.
(Casey) Kinsel. retired principal of Shiloh 
Junior High school, for ^e unexpired term.

Ardith Lowe, incumbent clerk, is not 
opposed for reelection.

In New Haven township Incumbent 
Trustee Thomas Shaarda. Jr., and Incum
bent Clerk Calvin Wadsworth are not 
opposed for reelection.

Polls will be open from 6:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Voters in Shiloh will decide upon a 7.4-mill 

levy to be applied to funding of a village 
police department

Richland county voters are asked to 
ort a 3.5-mill renewal of a tax assigned to 

Newhope <
and a new tax of 9/10-mill to fund general

suppo: 
fund FRichland Newhope center at Mansfield

'67 alumnus 

stabbed at work

«xpen«ea of the qpunty health district.

‘Trick-Treat’ 
set today 
for one hour
ChUdna will be -Trick 

•r Tyta<lii«'ia Ika eilkwe 
«o4ar frsai 4 M*- ■atU 6 
(LB. HiaiMlnMTb artah.

At MS 1MB. tkar are 
iavitad te a BeOawtten 
party at TWs« Paiaell*oat, 
447, AxMriaaa La«laa, lU 
Tnat^aai.

of Ika paat aazUiaty. Pri- 
aas wffl be ftrea tar eaa- 
taasee. g>sshl treats will

A 1967 alumnus of Plymouth 
Hi(fa achool waa airlifted to St 
Vincent Medical center. Toledo, 
ftwn Bucyms Community hospi
tal Simtlay after he waa stabbed at 
his placa of employment at 8:24

Foreclosure set 
on Shiloh plot 
for back taxes

Poieciosm sak of Lot No. 47 in 
Ifafai street Shiloh, to recover 
•27ffi6(hM in reel esUto taxes, is 
•il iar Nov. 27 aiid soeh day 
tfcoweJter entfl Dee. 11 by the 
sMfferRkhlaBd cmmty.

Dsifaaqeeot taxpayer k Jamse L. 
Cnmm and Veatk Cronas.

CetyTiiniier Daniel andth 
k in wpler ef the kwcioaete.

Condiuoii of Jamee Alan Kleer, 
Bucynis, elder son of the John 
Klem. now of Shelby, formerly of 
4'^ East Main street here, was 
reported on Tueeday to be ”(air to 
good''.

He is an attendant at Duke 
Service station. Crawford county 
road 350. Bucyrus. A man widdtng 
a knife assaulted him. says R<mDy 
Shawber, Crawford county sheriff.

Stone purchases 
Shiloh cafe

Ronald Stoaa. Main atraat, 
ShUali, a cook ia lha sataMiah 
awat. haa boi«lit SMloh ‘TawB 
and Country raataaraal from tha 
Loaia l amaaiiw and ia dainc 
hatkisaa aa Rtaay'a Town and

Coctalnly boot bioaoom of the
nwarcropoTBicRadplay- 

ara ia JaaMa Platehar, arho 
paita hia hair ia IlM atUdla and
opaoalac paaa dadnaaa ia tha
MBkar^^ha^^ Ba’a

wan, hawiac Mdad aoaaral 
pasta far zoedyarda>i.Coaah
Wahart Ban wBAtvaad as 
Uta tMiaat Wdaait tataar-
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Kerens what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago
OrviB^’cToIiSS,'of

oontnct to ftunuh looooMXiTM to hUnw Oct 29. ' A di^M botwoon Coonfihnon Tho Moaie Man*.
th*U.a Anny. Tho R L Eanuoto loU thoir D. Dosglao Bnunbacfa and Clofk-

nodancktown la favorad to homo in Di» abaat to tha Richard TVaaaniat AniU M. Riodlincar Bla^ Rivar 39, Plymoath IZ 
daftat Plymouth. Rattigs. raanltad in tha councilman's Tha Big Rad waa lii^tad to 14

Community diast with nina MraCharlaoW Babcock laft an la^ngaiagc to tha villagahalL Ha ' ~

Steven A. Sbnty wm menried at
iaiine.iliMReb«!ai

yanU OB oAom.
Plymootfa ranked 27th by oocn*

-------------------- 0«VhU«« U1 mr*. nwwrh r. vaa«v» au»u »aa« •*““ ~ - - --
argodvoteratoapprovetheai-auU Ecfaelberry. Netle L. ffi»a»berry, Power Co. She became indi^p^t

. a a. KeUy Arnett, 72. North Fairfield, mofethanllO.OOOandaccueedher Barbara J. Ftdler wae married
Brother of Ralph Moore. New died at WillartL pflying to them. She proved them here to Guy U EWnger. ^ «• ^ ~ a e

SfaT*®*' Moore, 64, Geoe Kok*e kick wae wide, wrong by ehowing them the chedi ^ I H \/
WOUnt d»^ eoddenly them. ftedericktown won. 13 to 12. wae for another purpoee. that the 8*^“ J Ul Ic VOH I^LGITI

Donald Pycre, la formerly of Kimberly Ann, their firat child check for the power bill had long »cmved a $1,000 acholarahip to ^ ▼ WXA K^WV/XXX
Plymouth, now of Ontario, wae wae boro at Shelby to the Ben eince been eent and caehed. HeWellweg coUege. TMfin.
accidentally ehot in the left kg by Roeo*,. Mn. Catherine Alexander. 71.
a l^B-year^ld nei^bor. j«k g. McQuate joinad the died at Willard.

S^uel Joeeph waa bora at inetructional eUff of Taylor Loudonvilk ie favorwl to defoat 
raity. Upland, Ind

_ u^nwi. Donald E. Akereioinod the
Nwa SI<^. rtaff of Pioneer Joint Vocational «»elby

Brian Scott wae bora at Shelby acfaool. Lexii
to the Lawrence Hamptone. , ^

Aeon wae bora at Shdby to the IftTeareaao 1U72 Pricee: pork steak. 99« lb.;

RaboldsMoWlc Alu., to the SmnuM H. univwuity, Ophmd, Ind. Plymouth.
SponecUcm. Mother u the (ocmer Miu. Donald E. Akers joined the O. Oerrett. 73. died et J» J0(J

dngton 21. Plymouth 0.

at Shelby

weds at Shiloh
Ihyet aetin made by her fiand- 

brideofMaitinEakene mother, Mrs. Carl Eckstein. Hym- 
Henke Oct U*in an afternoon outh. llie fitted K9itifTt were 
ceremony in Mt Hope Lutheran fashioned with scoop necklinee 
diurch, Shiloh. . with bowe at the shouldere and a

She ia the daughter of Mr. and Urge bow at their waiste in the 
Mrs. Raymond Von Stein, Shikdi. back.«4«n»™iy.. country team

chop., wJT*,Srk ,t>e.t.4 jlb* “^u!d «My weter »ro««><l chLck, $1.09lb.; mwliiim -^Mkhod Rebold. ere Uving He i. t^ wm rf Mm. J«m 1^^ They carried noeegeye .pf the
J^ea«»«ge.3lb.lbr|l.29:elioed m non reeidenSS au^^bem? wae boro et .u- »____ n_____ i ?“*??** Henke, Menefield.; eaine Ilmen ae {be _bri^.
^•l^Thonn.M.Sh.eUy.63. MXr.-dr^h-r^f tSTRoy
►rmer Methodist "**’**f^fr here SUt^ofMn D J Dorion Mn Gieeigee. Mother is the former Ro^rteee, Plymouth, a 1979 

and at Shiloh, died suddenly at his Arthur Milliron, 6^ Crestline route Dorothy Hawk- giaduateofPIjmKmth Highechool

Marc Henke, twin brother of the 
Rev. Wayne bridegroom. Galion.waebeetman.

2. died in Crcetline. The Burl Prancisee. 53 Pettit WiU^.

She is the former Penny J. Hie doubk ring ceremony was
P*rtbnn*d by the Rev. Wsyne .................
Nieminen. Patrick Duffoer. Mansfield. Wm

Bouquete of white spider chry- the groomsman. William Gardner 
raployed by Peiqieridge Farms, santhemumns with white and Shelby, ushered.

s^ m the county champion* chops. 884 lb.; whok or half hams,
794 lb.: boiled ham. 994 Ib.t frvtr

Five years ago, 1982

downs by Phil Fletcher. Earl Hi 
and Gary Utise.

Cross country team placed

Birdseed bags were given to the 
the church by

mm
Oct 29
Mre. Charke Hopkins 
Mrs. John A. Weller 
Mre. Robert I. Bachrach 
Kenneth P. Fox 
Deans Gibson

Oct 30
James Mitchell 
Mrs. Elton Robertson 
Mrs. Ward White

Michael McKenzie 
Robert Kceekr 
Lee WUkins 

ly Schi
riUiam C. Enderby 

Oct. 31
Benjamin Dorion 
Mrs. Russell Kamann 
Mrs. W. L Cornell 
Stefrfian L Young 
Cari CUwson

Nov. 1
• * lie Aumend 
John Leonhard!

ok, Jr. 
iA.klj 

David Fldkr 
Mark H. Baldridge

794 lb.; boiled ham. 994 lb.; fryer
parte. 394 lb.; casing knockers, 894 . ^..4.wi
lb,; nnokad uuuge, 99« Ib.; 6mh Mm. Paul^i^ncr, 38. l^S^gu Johnwjo.
sausage, 894 lb. street, was killed when struck by a

The C. David Riehes. ShUoh, Zellwood. FU.
marked No. 30. Ra3rmond S. Powers, 61, Shiloh

Lexington 24. Plymouth 0. Hie !• • prominent Mason there.
Big Red’s pass defense was weak, died at Norwalk. \

Mrs. Damon Ranion was named »xThe Donald Persuee bought the

Uvendcr butt<m chrysanthemums ______ _
« —. wv . and Uveoder statice decorsted the guests as they left

*•* *>y ‘he bridegroom', niece. Din*
the Ute Mr. iUteld^h^^ u candleUbrm on eilher uWe. Chrutman, Galion.
Mju^ujlofBhdlv^ij^l M«.Duni.lHumrichhoumrw„ A buffet r«;eption in the KnighU
OTployed^ R R. DonnaUey A orguniil and Debra Baldrige of Columbue haU. Shelby, waa 
Sou Go,. Willard. pianiat catered by the bride'e aunt and

ni^ were man^ 15 m Thrir aelactiona included "One uncle, Mr. and Mm. Gerald Von 
Fiml Lutheran church, Shalby, by Hand, One Heart*. 'Endleaa Stein, Nevada.

*What Wonderoos Love Is Hie bride’s table held a three 
Given In marriage by her father, T**f*"' Man’s De* tiered cake decorated with freah

Her daughter. Valerie, waa Bower l^^P.lr^lLov^”’^'

»^y^^nofPlymouU.Ch.,r «rue“u.r DiS 
Chriiline L Keene pledgwl to •h™«‘ md Weat Broad-

girl.
Mr. Stroup wae best man.

with tiny Uvender flowers sialling!• , «UMA \j rcrwci LAivr . wiir
The processional was "Trumpet out.

Di-------- --------- --
Stein escorted hU registered guests, 

givenmSTa*WiuirfHl3rsSi^W ’••y- ATr^SS *t^daughter who was given in the coupk spent their wedding
Kdiard Pa^ Moo^ ’ Charles W. Moulton retired after KrfihteS^I^bim^ wlu« marriage by her parents. trip in southern Ohio and u now
------ 43 yearn with Ohio Power Co. He l,S5ii;Parrigan Connie Furr and H«"'l“‘*“‘“«ownwaaatyled Uving in Manafield,

.... unit—I ----------- . with a mol^ bodk», heavily Hie bride k a graduate ofage.,, J .. ... ajwaa-naaaa g «aia»»ug, V>V1IAA»W r»«l
was Willard district manager. Tackett aerved gu«ate.

Connie L. Sloan married 
to Joseph D. Predieri

headed wi th cording a^ re- Plymouth High and North Central 
embroidered Alencon lace. The V- T^nical college. She ie employed 
neckline waa acalloped. The long by the eUle auditorie office, 
alaavea ended in appUqued ehecr Mi
cuOi in poinu. The full sldrt and Ontario High achool who attnaded 
cathedral train were completely Pioneer Joint Vocational achooL 
endrcled with matching lace and He ia employed by Tom Kleilein
ecattered appbquaa. . Parma.

A lace covered cap trimmed with The honored gueeU at theMiee Connie Lynne Sloan be
came the bride of Joeeph Dwane _________

if btvle'i brother, H. Ja^ sioaii' _ Kairo Gibaon waa in chaiga of She carried a caacada bouquet of ^n and Mm. Carl Eckrt^, and
,..........................P.nple'^tiona^withpurpUand tlm bridepoom'e grmtdp««.m.

gift of the bride, vw. aaaiatad gneata at the buflM appliquea aupporied bar appliqued ceremony were the bride'e grand-
Jolm Smith waa beat man. The !•*» walta length veil. pamnU, Mr. and Mm. Albert Von

wfMi |fUT|nc uui loe unoegrue

HeUtheeonofMm.ThomaaScott roaee and white cainatione Mm Shelby, 
at^of Roln« Predieri, WilUrd. Scott alw, wore b^iSZ tSt

The doubk nng oersmooy wm corsage, 
performed by the Rev. Tbomae Ehret-Pamel Poet 447, American

Her eieter. Mm.

quet of camatione, roaaa

David E. Cook 
Mm. Pranda A. Miller

Nov. 2 
Byron Ream 
Shirley Taah 
Robert Potter 
Mm. Donald Scott 
Michael Krietei
Zabrina Zockar 
Mm. Kenneth StanfiaM

Nov. 3
Melinda Humbert 
LiiaMcVickar 
Howard Ewing 
Billy J. Bamatt 
Charlaa E. Bamaay 
Tarty Baker 
Diana Lynn Wright 
CanMCao Ridenour 
JumealGlIar 

' Pamala Jo Thompaon 
OrackKuaaa 
'naoay Lynn Onagr

Not. 4
Mrs. Ban Hale 
Wayne Md>o^
Lyna M. Tniant 
Wendy Buhieod 

, PranUhi Bchmond 
TWryWBaen 
TeddWBaoa 
TVoy Wllaan 
MmLawaBOnay

o"fXi?it^‘:^dSss^5:S5 i;:^”onfrr75‘iLr- *
M|^odiate cfaurcbeo. Th, bride'e cake, baked and

The altar lighted by candlaabra decorated by Mm. Earl PIdler waa 
onboth aite with la^e white served by the bridegroom'i aiitem, 
how. wu d«v».4_t _.l, . bou- Val Predieri and Terry Scott.

and I Three friend, ‘Tami Hainea. 
_ , ^ .Becky Cuppy and Shannon Wea-The (amily pews were marked 

with large bows.
Mra. Prank Burka waa organiat 
Mr. Sloan gave hie daughter in 

marriage.
She waa attimd in a traditional 

white gown designed with lace 
bodice with a sweetheart neckline, 
from which lag o'mntton sleeves' 
extandsd to her wriata. The full 
skirt ended in a long train. Her 
short vaU foU from a band of 
fiowem and pearls.

Her bouquet waa an arranga- 
ment of long stemmed yellow rosea 
with baVa breath.

She worn an opal necklace, a gift 
of the bridegroom.

Mm. Debbie Harsch. Shiloh, waa 
matron of honor. Bridaamaids 
ware Cathy McKenzie. Jenni 
Milano and bar aiater-in-law. Mrs.
H. Jamas Sloan, Jr.

TTisy worn yellow gowns with 
(hU sUfta and catriad a yellow rose 
with baby’s bnath.

Each won an opal nacklaea, a
'87 alumnus to wed 
Aug. 20 at Tiro

Bond St s bridal shower given by 
Sally Petrie. Mrs. Petrie, Jill Baldridge and 

The new Mrs. Predieri. a 1982 Gabon, waa matron of honor. Deniae Cobb, and at a small party 
graduate of Plymouth High Angk Foster, Shiloh, was mmiA of given by the Misses Foster and 
school, is s purdiaaing ckrk for honor. Sdirader.
the Shelby Inaursnce Co.

Mr. Predieri graduated frcNB 
Willard Hij 
a driver 
Willard.

The rehearsal dinner, boated by 
tlie bridegroom's parents, was at 
Palmer's in Willard.

Their gowns werr a deep i

Itgh ichool in 1983. He k m • snaps
for gingery days!

PinaUy!
By AUNT UZ huv* been a dneh then, and now 

look at bow much there ia to know.

SJla. EAwri WHrknaya

Mar. 4
IhaDaiMHawha 
tWOatrD. Knah

A 19B7 ahM 
High achaoL Janaa Paal Back, aaa 
of tha Bohait Ba^a. 3» Wabnt 
ttmat. haa pladgad to Bany MMa 
Bath Ann BaUeU^ bar pmto. 
tha Chahaer Baldridgw^ ShOah 
routo Z annnuTi

Ihay wiB aeany Aag. 20 in Tba 
IMudBaptfafchmch.

Ha ptouM to antor Ifaa Air Paeea 
naataunlli.

Maa BaMehtoa. a 1907 aiaa»a 
•I npitoa* High achooL ia a 
gMeathiOhtoSlatoanlvawayat

BKf
^ 55 is-'i

• ■ :s

Aftarall theaeyaam,Ihavacoma Poctunataly, a lot of tha atuff
to tha eonclaaion that it ia that ian’t worthwhila aoon todaa 
abaolutaly bw that *700 can't away and aomething biggar and 
taadianolddogDawtticka*andit battarpopanp. 
ia eomplataly falaa (hat *¥00 am Still aome of the good old Ihinga 
never too old to loam*. am atill around, lika ginger dmp

Theae very aerioue proUeme oooUea. 
aurfacad laet week when I dadded Maaaumthnacupa of flour, add 
that if our happy viUaga waa going two taaapoona of baking aoda, two 
to inveat in a computer eyatem, teaapoona of cinnamon, ona taw- 
baat I laam aomathing about iL apoon of ground dovaa and two 

I triad, avan want to the library tablaapoona of ginger, 
and cama out with a larga book Cream threo-ionrtba (d a cap 
called "Baaic Computara*. I waa each of butter and regular ahor- 
taaUy tooafiraidtoevantzytoaak toning (the butter ia worth it) with 
oomo frianda who am old handa at two cope of sugar until fluliy. 
such things such queatioua as Add two eggs, then ona tudf cap
w^obowhowroaUydamblam. of molaaaaa. Mix woR add the dry 

What raafly bit home waa tha staff and Uand it thoroaghly.
^ that oar second grads grand- Carver tha bowl and tot it age a 
daaghtar ia a real whii co a weak or two in the reftigarator. It 
eotopatar. can even be longer, bat don't foegst

Cempatam really open a wfaoto it's Ihare aomaplaea way in tha 
new world, and I eaapact they will back.
baaroandatoagtima.Ratooopsna Whan yoa are ready to bake 
a whoto new vocahalary. Now f lham. drop by the teaspoon on an 
know bow tha Aiaba Mt whan angreaaad ahsat and bake at 375 
Ataatoo moved into Saadi AraUa dagmaararsUtttoovarl2miantos. 
witfa its oOdiilto. The poor Saadia If yoa do not lika gingar, bake 
qaieUy toamad that their Ian- aomathing aba. 
gaaga aimply did not atnieh into 
tha oil Saida and now words wars 
added avety day.

Evity day wa seam to add naw 
woida. Soato of as can reatomhar 
wheel hardly aayeaa arm baaid 
the word 'latovtotoB*. and not so 
long ago theta was no each thfaig 
aas'eando*.

Mvha Uto waa aaator whan 
Siara warn only thisa Important

Brownies set 
Hallowe’en fete

Plymouth Brownie Scouts will 
conduct a Hallowa’an party Satar^ 
day in the Scout bonaa in Mary 
Pale park from 5 antil 7 pax 

Junior Girl Scoots win also



-I

.ST-
'*». ?,-■: AU|i iiMfi

imn'/d mi-s!
DiuM RomU, ptsrmoath Hifh 

•ehool gndnal*. now worUn« in 
WaaMncton D.C., wu a dinnar 
fa0*t Sunday of bar paianto. Mr. 
and Mia. R Eanna RaaaeU.
Shiloh. Th« dinner WM in honor of 
her grendmoiber, Mre. Lloyd 
Klingel. Sr.. Solphttr Springe, who 
will celebrate her 85th enniversery 
Nov. 2. Ocher goeeCe attending 
were Mr. and Mre. Gary Holt,
Dubbn; Mr. and Mre. Ridiard

^ h«»oa vacant abortly. iu
il^dbJ. alraady bavin* boon told

By no means a regular feature of The 
Advertiser, this material apppears from time to time 
in this format because the staff doesn’t 
quite know how else to deal with it.

orew tMuii^^orth Robineon |

been ofRdaUy a 
f thai
ig w - -

mt abortly. ita owner parking lot. at 50 cente each.
of

It haenH 
noonoed. bat it'a a certainty tl 

■ ling
becone

namber 
pWaeed with

KiV„"f“2Ii i”*? Which make, two outaiandin* to parking their
Kbngel. Sulphur Spnnga. rtructurea. euitable for profew awimmi,

pupil-drivere. die- 
the idea, have taken

■chool adminietration ie the with eoitable photography, daring 
ieeuance of parking permit# for her trip, 

will pupU UM of the high echool ' rr IS FASHIONABLE, in all 
eeaeons. to tear down one’# own 
community and eay how bad it ie. 

lysay ere, like won’t come bettm 
... ... crape, are the more nomerou.

. . . 1®^' . '*^"***. Anybody wbo’e ehot crape knowa
Rueeellwere'Mr andMr. ChnriM buiineeeee. ^it and/or etacker le required, that he who beU'on the come" U

'‘ss‘"ra!,-r povT, ...ksS'"
Ph^nth * ^ ^***' to the bank folk, may mean a more taught acorea of children in a ^o .trike a happy medium

vigorou. effort to obtain a generation of «rvi„ a. elemen- betwee^Tuitifiti^If^tiSTrd 
tary teacher here (.ncluding the u,.

any action t 
the Public Square will, natural^
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aacond — weak of Novambar. Clavelarid entry in the NFL vriU 

He who aeeerU. or even enter, reach the Promiaed Land, whether 
taina the thou* .nici, ihe atock market will recover.
poUtica,inthiatown.atleaat,uthe whether Mr. Reagan will nominate 
prime topic of converaation among , i... controveraial figure than 
the populace ia a fool, to aay the Jadtt Bork for the Supreme Court, 
■o^ . whether Iran will by teiioriat

But in other communities? Not attack seek to retaliate against the 
so. In one the hot contest for mayor United Statee in places far from 
haa developed an exchange of the Peraian Gulf and other aucb 
haiah woide. bitter enmity and iuuea that doubtleaa come up at 
evenfiatkufbontwooocaaiona.In thedinnertableof,aay.70pcroent 
anothw, the ia.ua of how the city of the hourwholda in town, 
council may react to a propoaal of He who accepU thia may call at 
the governing board of the local the editor's office for an appoinb 
hoapital to affiUate with another ^ent with a ahrink. 
haa the populace atined up. There
ia a achool board race in which, T;ili;_xg U„U 
some highly informed folk, say, lillllOtl 1161(1 
tha'God Squad" —which mean, a •
group of candidate, who favor OD S6X CnUrgC 
censorahip of text hooka and
application of a fundamentaliat Jock ElUott. 45. Plymouth Villa. 
th™t u. the niMagement of the „oa arreated Sunday night by 
KhooU - aec^ humaniam' la p,y„,obth poUce of gross wixiial 
the tanret. whether voiced or •____t*?_

afternoon gnesta

the target, whether voiced 
unvoiced — is said to be working 
hard to obtain control of the board 
of education

Barnett wins 
pupil-of-month 
for October

nant/buyer.
Whether there’s any action in two belonging to the pui 

irally,
becauoe the owner has made a firm guest 
commitment for a Christmas science editor for 20

family),

teacher here (including L ^ ^
elonging to the publiahi^ mkln uiue r<idJiied’by"sincUir 
’). took off yesterday a^e Lewi, in "Main Street" and in 
of her only wn, C. Otis, "Babbitt". Uwia’s conclusion; it

yean
promotion there (which, it ia said. Business Week, on a tour of Europe
has drawn interest if "about 30" and the Middle East. She'll file about the autumn air that brings attention to whether

rH £=3:?.Broadway, 
school pup 
October inti 
by ihe Uons club.

He participates in track and field 
and basketball and ia a member of 
the student council.

He runs with the cross country 
team and serves on the staff <>f 
"The Havamal", the school year
book.

Earlier he has been a member of 
FHA and an honor and merit roll

istently be done, 
to be something

son of the Len ..
Broadway, is Plymouth 

upil-
October in the program sponsored

1-of-the-month

The charge stems m>m a com
plaint by a 16-year-old girl.

. .... . He is being held in the Huron
tJU"<S^d"da.^v‘io<M cou„tyiailund««,000oa.hbund.

^"rd'SL'ii Deadline Saturday
laughing stock of the county that « . . • ,
Piymuuri, one wa.-

uron (»unties.
j. Board of elections in the court

house in Mansfield will be open 
from 8 a.m. until n<x>n.

Today and tomorrow it is open 
from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m.

winter looms
menacingly before us. folks 

Lheir at

pupil. He was a member of the 
relay teams that set school records 
in the two mile relay and has 
competed with the one mile relay , 
team and in the l(X)-m. high 
hurdles.

FARM ®

Kensinger, Myers 
receive awards
to mambara of Buay Pingara d-H 
club during iu monthy maating.

Stephen Kensinger received the 
award for hia outstanding con
servation exhibit Randy Myers 
the award for <x>unaelor-of-the- 
week.

He also received hia nine-year 
pin.

Other membership pins went to 
John Myers, eight years; William 
Long, lisa Rather and Kathy 
Myers, six years; Stephen K«i- 
singer. four years; Michelle and 
Michael Krietemyer, Mindy Long 
and Kelly Rath, three years, and 
Scott Krietemeyer, 6ne year.

Advisers are Mre. Thomaa 
Myers and Mrs. David Rath.

Twelve days of Christmas, 
you need 12 months of savings.
Start a Christmas Club today!

■ CIRCUS ACTS 
S FROM 
m THE PEOPLE’S 
f REPUBLIC OF

Zl^lNi

first National 
Bank ot Shelby

Plymouth Office

FDIC

Wed. OCT. 28 thru Sun. NOV. 8 
Collpenm

WAYS TO GET
F YOUR TICKETS

BY MAIL:

♦SAVE 51.00<»ti fhit - VS Uoup Kal. ^ (216) 659-2140
..................... mVKBESTEmERTAINHENlJAUI-!........................

u. -1 vr-Kl-tmu. S6.50 - S8.00 . S9.SO 
(For Speciat Rimgtid* Sroting Consult Box Office)

Six Boy Scouts 
attend outing

Six Semte of Flywwth Ttoo* 
411 w« ■rnong 1,400 Boy ftxMriu 
to uttand ua outiiig ovur thu 
vnukmd at Barr Oak Statu park in 
Soatbam Ohio,

niaaa wara 4. a. Matt, Aann 
Sliina, Staphn Kanaingar, Jai» 
my Hula. David WilUama and 
Nathan Buiard.

Thay man aceompanitd by 
Soontauatar Ptad Baiaitl and 
Wayna R Stiina.

During th. 1

“The Health Department 
Gets My ^ Vote.”

S^eniof Citizens oren't just older people They're the 
leoders of yesterday that loPored so hard to give you 
anO I this great community Let's don't take away Ihe 
great Semor Citizen's heoltn testing progroms from our 
leoders of yesterday

Robert Conord 
FtierKjy HouseVote FOR Issue 5

free
t CLOWN WATCH
lOiiamm ^OR ALL CHILDREN UNDER 12!

•pOBaorad by tha Ohio DapartiMBt 
of Nateral Baaooiraa, tha boya 
pallidpated in 18 programa that 
Inrhidid gon aaidy. modal rao-

«Ha af tha Grady baagttal HM 
flIOht hiBoaUrr ftani Oitmhm. 
and tha Btadqwmdar Encamp- 
BHBt by th. Johnny Appimuad 
eoaaoB.

Tha troop wiU hava its court mi 
hoaar Manday at 6:» pjn. in tha 
maatiac nom of Plymoath PaUic 
Khaary.

AB 8eaala ara laRnbad ta ha 
pwaaat. PaiaiMa an inottod to 
ntaanUwamdaadi

RIDGE FOR JUDGE
With over 12,000 cases being filed in the 

Norwalk Municipal (kiurt each year, the Municipal 
(kHirt Judgeship is not a job for someone seeking 
to slow down.

This job demands someone with the ability and 
energy to handle a large caseload.

ON NOV. 3.19«7 
VOTE JOHN S. RIDGE

FOR NORWALK MUNICIPAL COURT JUDGE
aba am ■ a—bawAoimuahtw dWMKtC OMM beat an*, ai «•>’

MY HEALTH DEPARTMENT MY HEALTH DEPARTMENT MY HEALTH DEPARTMENT

I Senior FLU Immunization 1
I M.O.I.C., 445 Bowman St, Mansfield 
I Oct 29, 1 to 4 p.m.
£ Sons of Herman, Orange & Central 
I Oct 30, 3 to 6 p.m.
I Make-up Clinic
^ Beatty Public Health Clinic
I 555 Lexington, Mansfield
£ Nov. 20, 1 to 4 p.m.

I Coordinated by;
i Mansfield-Richland Co. HeMtk OoM- 
i 524-2333
MYHeM.mKeAitnKNT MyHExiTHKnwnKNT Mr HEMiN nmniKin



Plymouth. O., Adv«rti»«, Oct 29.1987 P«ge 4 Hall hitS

Six to race in regionals at Tiffin five-for-six,
Zips win

Girls’team, Burton qualify at Galion piyn,o«.h.^.t... .,hM.
Steve Hal], now wean the unifonn

S{« Plvmonth High acbool Mohawk, who lad hie team to the 338. 86. 21;30 and will compete m the of ^ Univenity of Akron baee>
athletca irill compeU Saturday in diathet champioaahtp. Plymouth placed nannare in Carrie Guyer. St Joaepb’e. waa regionala. ^ ......

nark. Tiffin, in the M<diawk acmed ^ Fremont St 23rd. 36th. 37th and 40th poi^tkwia. the winner in 19:66. 8o will l^nya Good, Monroa> On ^turday he led the Zipe to a
A regional croaa Jemph’t 77. New Londmi 87 and thaea were Brian Carnahan in Suaan Hdme led the Big Rad. viUo, fifth in 20:49, ai^ Monica fmahing 18 to 4 win over Cleve> 

^trv chamDionehipe. St Mary'e Central Catholic 110 to 18.15. Troy Haae in 18:40. Steve finiehing fourth in 20-.34. Roth, St Paul’e. ei^th in 21KO. State at G^n park, a^e-
Theee are Wendell Barton, gain the ri^t to advance, Hawhineia 18:4OandLynnC0lain Jenny Adkina waa 14thin 21:43, In addition to the New London Aa lead off batter, he hit a

Soaan Helma. Jenny Adkina, With 139 pt^U and fifth place. 18:50. Jenny Chaee 16th in 21:48, Kathy team of Tim Sword, Mike KnoU, mbie and four ainglca in aix at-
Jenny ^ett. Kathy Welker and Plymwthjniaaed t^ cut Derek Kren waa 52nd in 19‘.28 WrikW in 22:07 and Angie Richie Hacock, Keith McKenzie
Angie Cook.BgicCook. So did Weatem Reeerve at 171, and Robert Smith 68th in 20:42. Cook 23rd in 22:50. and Chria Cowie, Rob Englehardt a eenaational eliding

Rurtonolaced fourth in the boya’ CreetUneat 179, St Petar'oatf2l8, Gtriaplaeedaacoodamoogthrae Kathy Pamcr placed 30th in Weetem Raearve, who placed 13th ^^ofa humpback liner in center
race at Galion Saturday. Buckeye <^tral at 232, Sei» toame t^t qualified. St ME^ m 17:^ will alao compete at Tiffin

*nie Zipe alao took on Cuyahoga 
Community college (Wcet) Satur 
day and won, 4 to 1. in a rain-

^'(^iVl7minuteaeevenaecon<^ Eaat ^ 243, Sooth Central at 304, Central Catholic waa firmt with % Wendy Baker. Sooth Centr^, Saturday. 
The winner waa Kevin King. at 3^ and Monroeville at Plymouth ecored 54. 8t Joa^’a who grew op here, placed 12th in

B^ler I. No.97h«top«k.lta.^M.M. B-.,,.. No.97hy.,^.t.y^ “hTrd
dowedinRedbnckflold^Co- BrecBicki frnctered a dnvklo f hard e^agb to in the 200>m. oprint paver perleace 'the

wo^ overshadow the Great
at 1 
hie ,oc«»U «ryi«. « Ur. ^ o.„oy W. ««. .

Pyramid if It played footboU, minaled. The ellent he *’who“m*’£ offootbell. A creek papil K«X
Chock praktoe. _WhW. « efter the ftrat two mmdmaiceUy. he playe'e^tt bee

end”. Hie peee receptions, 
notably at Monroinrllle, sn«.

Un't to ray be doesn't eon- eonteets and showed (rent real T*”PPT.'
tribatc.NototeU. «e e epUt end. Now he hopes

He pUy. at flanker end at hell heel feet enoo«h to piny 
rannineboek. bneketbaU. ^pr^ «ood hand. «hI .

Pirates scuttle Red 

in second half. 34-14

tthati riaagoodooa.

ahortanad game.
Hall walked twice.
The Zipe have a formidable 58” 

game epring achdule set up with 
only three opponenU not in 
Division I-A.

Middle school 
sets schedules 
for basketball

Middle echool baaketboU for 
boye will begin Jan. ZCTwith St 
Paol^e.

Bryan J. Neff will coach the 
eighth gradere. John Hart the 
seventh graders.

Girls, coached by Mrs. 8. Mi> 
cbael Tracey at the eighth grade 
levri and by Mrs. Ridiard Hatton 
at the seventh, will begin Nov. 3 at 
St Paul's.

Remainder of the boys' slate:
Jan. 2fl. Mapleton, here; 28. 

South Central, therr,
Feb. 2, Black River, here; 4. 

Creatview, therr, 9. Monroeville, 
here; 11. New London, there; 13.lanee be delivered with

eod. oflra oorvoa 
from tl^ bendi with ploys

Basketball? 
Willard calls

risnea co expand its leofM. ^
Anyone interested in bringv^ a a. • 1 aafter eight

than tomorrow at 935*1654.

Red 18th 
by computer

to Eaglettes
: xiJtJ "ir.rr.'a'st.c™.-, Girls bow
The ,.,..hd„*n w„ «orai bv rallml mrt «ul ov w the rad Hrip.

pat. w«

in tourney
Plymouth took the kickoff and daring t^ next series. On second 

marched to its second score in 14 down, Koeee was intercepted 
plays. The drive covered 64 yards, again, thia time by Charles Clard,
Powers bucked home for the laat and Plymouth’s i 
three.

Schneider waa again accurate.
Ute Pirates wasted no time.
They took the kickoff and drove

relegated Plymouth to the second 
division

Plymouth has now won four and 
lost four. 'Hiree of those defeats 
and three victories have come in 
conference play.

The Big Rod oufolayed Black 
River in the first half but waa
unable to otttacore the nratea.'nM ^ . ...
fir.t 24 minuU. radrf, rack tram 76y.r<Uin ninepl.y.lo»«th«r
hml U point.. Plymouth hdd tiw “"'W .___
.utimic’S Udvrauie. A “‘S' l«“

Suti.tical .dvuitxm an Bk« Clifford to Gra« Burrw f»« 
p.perprofiU: you can't take thrai S* ^ i* ^
loihetanit. Black rtayrf on tba

Plymouth drew firrt blood. 1«^. R«i
With 7 48 on the firm period Burrowe.abig.etron*playerhaW 

clock. Chuck Deakina. Hill hob- ®“
bling a bit on a w>n ankle, bunt caUpaultad hm 190 pounda mto 
into the end rone after a IS-yaid th^d nne. 
daah around hia right end. It . >■* ™ ’*
climaxed a drive that atartad at the The read 2:36.

n^epTayr^*" w^^urili'thTe^SjShS^^^
A 14-yard paaa completion to Pred’^ •

Ron Slephena on thinl down kept conaiatm. of 13

Cloeing a aeaaon in which it won

Creatview and South Central; 23. 
Mapleton. therr. 25, South Central, 
here; 27. tourney, at Creatview and 
South Central;

Mar. 1, Creatview. here; 6. 
tourney, eighth graders at Crest* 
view.

Remainder of the girls* schedule: 
Nov. 10, Mapleton. therr. 12, 

South Central, here; 17. Black 
River, therr, Creatview, here: 23, 
Monroeville, therr. 25. New a^n* 

Monroeville retained its place aa don, here;
No. 1 in Region 18. Division V. Dec. 1. Western Reserve, there; 3. 
after eight weeks of computer Block River, here; 8. Mapleton, 
ratings by the OH8AA. herr. 10. South Central, th^. 12.

*nie Eai^ea lead Seneca East by eighth grade tourney at South 
three pednta. Central; 15, Creatview, there; 19,

Mapleton ia tied for 18th with eighth grade tourney at Creatview. 
Springfield at Bergholz. South So far. ftve wrestling engage* 
Central and St. Panl’e are tied for menU have been arranged. Dennis 
32nd and dead last with no points. Blanchard will coach the team. 

Among Division IV teams, Sdieduk:
. _________  . only one match, over Sooth Western Reserve ia 13th in Region Jan.. 6. quadrangular meet at
goose was not Central. Big B^ voUeyk^ 14. Plymouth ia tied with Lorain Northmor, 13, Black River, there;

burst over left tackle by Co- Capt ®® y""' *«««« “» »«•

Plymouth’s . _______ _______ ^________ ...
only cooked but already carved, bowed out of the Claas A play* Central Catholic in I8th irfaoe, 27. Creatview, there;

Two crippling injuries befell the downs at Willard Saturday, beaten New London ia 20th. Creatview Feb. 6. Black River Invitotional, 
Big Rad. by Modroeville. 0*15,6*15. l:30p.m.;13.NewLondonInviU*

CoCapt Greg Burka waa felled Block River ia 23id m Region 13. tionol.
by an injury to hia left arm and had 
to be belp^ from the field.

Eric Brctnidd wae thought to 
have a broken davide and waa 
taken to Piaher-'ntua Memorial 
hospital in Norwalk for treatment.

Plymouth simply was not com* 
pstitive after the eecond half 
began. 'The Piratae started weakly, 
but in this game, what counts ia 
not how yon start but how you

Score by periods:
P 7 7 0 0 —14 
B 6 8 8 14-34 

STATISTICS
P B

Young Dad ties 

with Old Grad
Young Dmlcnpt upon Old Gnd and-17. Thm come Older Grad at way. a brand now father, trira hia 

laat week and the two a» tied 40^Uld-22. Paat Dad at 39-and-23 prognoaticatioo lachniqiM thia 
coing into the praaltimata weak- and Gnaato at 3Band-24. weak aa guaat eeketor. He • lha
end of thia friendly oontaat MichaH FUlar, 233 Weat Broaih bearded fellow in Fid'e Drive Thru.

Tbeae two have taootda of 46-

as
Dave Powere, who wae to carry the ....
ball 21 timea for 89 yarda daring OrarflhainraaultedinaSl-yard 
the conteet. gave Plymouth firat <» >*» «wl ^
down at the Pirate 30. and he and Addington. He naiW Cfaack 
Deakine coUaboratad in getting ^ ® ^
the ball into the 16 before DaeUna ?y«° ““ dlaorganlxad Bad 

dafanaaa to aoora tba go ahead

byraah 
by peering 
by penalty 

Baahyaidaga
Paaaaa

■applied the hetoica 
Bernd Schneider booted the PAT 

and the Big Red went on defenee 
(or the firat liine.

interrapted by
Poeeyaidago
PumUMilori
Punte
Panakiea

108
2/1
8/27
1/6

3/34
Hie place kick for PAT friled.
Plymouth had a riianca and tba 

culdn tmoveoffa ^ ahowed ioira
. :..,r,ed u. the Plymouth atneofhopa W^itnoerWtoto 

2. A. r„« down, on third
d..wn I'..«^e fumbled, the Piratea Bchnaldar do bia

ttbmk the kickoff and moved of lOSt WCCk 
thrsugb tbs air — its greuad gams 
was Of warthlsss ss a vote for 
Jodgs Berk - to ths PMs 33,

Here’re results

Gama
SLPaul'aat
Danbury

New London at 
Plymouth

Mapleton at 
Waataro Rooerve

‘Colleen’ 
runs fifth 
at Northfield

Here-naeonataatwaak:

more, thie time by Swain.
Black River neednl only riz

,36Maplrion24; 
Stack tUver 34. Flymoath 14: 
Woatara Reoarva 38, Creatview 0: 
New Umdon, 38. Cotumhia

Bawling Gram 
at Miami

TeMoat
Kantatata

Old Grad Older Grad Young Dad Post Dad Guest
4M7, 4B22 46-17 39^23 38*24

Oanbuiy Danbury Danbnry Danbury Danbury

McorosviUe Block River

nymooth

MoorosviiM

NswLoodoB Plymouth Now London Plymouth

Crustvisw Crsstvisw Crestview Crustvisw Crsstvisw

"TKarv.
BowUng Green Miami Mami

KantSlaia Ksnt Stats Kant State Ksnt Stats- Tutsdo

Aafibplaatfbnah

*S7aif.,7.8.ri».Crafrri2.
uriara^nina Hcre’S SlstC

inthaimA84JOO haaee

ilficUfu' Eaalam IfieidgaEaateni Michigan Eaotara Mefaigon

CMlitn esoM do. ITymouth could aot gain sooro Hsrs’s Firslands confsrsBcs
The aged nieee baionging to than trar yai* in the noit aerim elata tar Atovraak: 

LgrtaandRabertHamman.NoMa after the Ueknff and pratod. 'TOMORBOW;
^ Moh. wae baelh at dm TaekoM ahawa rigaa af kaoom- St. PaM’a at Danbmr. 
hritaaeenthatthatanaqnaetaea tag a very adnirage pTtamar in Hack Beer at Mennevitla;

Michigan State 
at Ohio State Ohia State Michigan Michigan State OhioSMa

Kerens what selectors say —
priianilcanwaninlhariirieh.a thia eili.
lei^ and a half and tarn aoefca l«a kick oarriad ta 39 yaita.
brilinf the winner. Jet Sat Abba. Pram their 27. tbaPiratoamevad

Haw London nt Pliinanlh; 
Crariview at South Central; 
SATUBDAY:

■tta ta ISynedemei^t Maplaten at Waatan Baaarea, |ta4 Dnd: *Blndi Bver fan*

Otdar Grad: lokon over Plyen. praeeed me hat not enough to bent 
boOM^ontadrantaca Kent Stole MonneviUe. Big Rad may have

tata^.^ I kra the anythna*

Young Dad: -Big Bol’e third | 
in the PirelaDda oon: 
lidi hoa great badanot: |



Here’re excerpts 
V from police log: —

Laundromat 45 pints given 
originator® - of Bloodmobilesuccumbs
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, ------------------------------ per»oi« offered to donate
^Hcre re ooerpU from tlie tof of pOTOon report relayed to Hitroo blood Oct 19 during the American

Orginator of the Uttodromai R*d Croee bloodmobUe viait to 
.5**. *®' Eleaxar Oct 20. a.in.: Ilirowing of etore at Main «nd Portaer Plymouth High echooL

n!y?r .”y^*****! Tfr. Wathooaein+iighetreettaken atiwu here. T. Leooaid Hockett. Of that number. 45 pinU were
operator*alicanaeat422Ply»oeth tm^ inveatigaUon. 87, itiH to General collected.

Methodists set 
annual supper 
on Tuesday

Annual election night euf^er

'Here’re menus 
in cafeterias —

Here're menae in echool eaCe- 
CerUe for the we^

Tomorrow: Taeo bvrgar or toaa-
will be eerved Tueaday in Plym- ted chaeae aandwich gnao 
■ ‘ ^ ■ coQki., milk.

iua or hot dog 
lixad vagitabUa.

7 p.m. ______^
ir adulte ie $4.50, for eandwidir

pinea^le. cooki 
Monday: Pi:

/w .a «.,« t. 20. 12p.m.:Loeaofkeyaat boopital then Oct 21 morning of a Bonnie Hunter, Greenwich, waa
Oefc 1^ 5:10 p-^: Tdaphw MUU >vmu« and Ptynumth rtrMt brirfUlnaM. a five gallon donor with thi, viait. chddren I2.W ---------------

haraaai^ rqiortad at ^0^i MUla taportad. Bora Feb. 28.1900. in Pera. Ind. Mr. and Mre. Fred Baoer, Shiloh, ^ Menu mdi^ee Senee eteak or Tuaaday: Ham and cfaaaae aand-
Oct. 20. 2:25 p.m.; Person ha livad 62 yeare in and E. Duane Baker. Plymouth, with baked or tw^ p^to. wich orbnrrito,scallopedpotaUm,iveniH

Oct 19. 1:33 a.m.: Opan door aaaiated in recovering tdevirion at where he 
found at Pint United Preabytarian 81 Railroad avenue. aonicdrclee

Oct - -
Dt in Ms* reached three s dad. p 

imch.

Oct 19, 3 ami.: Aaaault teinrtad reoiverad 
at 170 NichoU atrect takan under Oct21,7:30p.m.:Diaturbaneein

__________ Other Plymoulhites were Terry I’uni
20. 4:30 p.m.: Bicycle He waa a retired employee of Jump, two galldne, and Mrs. Larry

Waatinghouae Electric Corp. Claaaen and Mre. William Whit- T^ivorPP CTIVPTI
l,7:30p.m.:Distarbancein He waa a member of Muinflemie tinaton. one gallon each. 1-/IVU1WC

Woodi
He waa a member of Main Street tington. 

United Methodiat church, of Joseph

cake, ooffee, tM or apple, peanut butter round, milk;
Wednaaday: Beef'S-itmi or tuna 

salad, bread and butter, lettuce 
aaiad, pineapple, milk.

inveetigatUm. village parking lot put down.
19, 12 p.m.: Haraaainf Oct 22,9K)6a.m.: Hubcap found Man^Seld 

telephone caUa reported In 64 in Plymouth etreet turned in. KnighU Templar, of
Comumndcy 21. wu. uUo . on. g™ norl'"^- tO MfS. JaUZeil 

Next vieit locally will be Nov. 24
^22,10-.30^m.:K.y.r^ 28.'SJalAr2.at tS‘~
lo^t 17 Weet Broadway. CouncU 94, R4cSM. Ancient and fromnoonuntil6p.ro. domeetic relatione court a dPortnar etreot taken under invee-

tigation. ________________________ ^ uti-i-i -irrimt ana
Oct. 19. 5:35 p.m.: V.hid. Oct 22, 4:« p.m.: Criminal AccaptmllkxittuhnUtc.'vaikr^ r . ,

complaint imval tnm MiUa damaging raportad at 289 Higga Columbua: of A1 Koran S^nc. LoCal COUpIc

¥^9^2
Wildcats favored 
over crippled Red 
here tomorrow

mAst«r’nf Rnth » 17 n^jx Bichland county probate court by
&u^ ^ Whittington and K.llJ

l?*jT.::£;“gru^^ •>“" ^-ow, both of Plymouth, 
crana’ aaaodation. . .Annual test
Ruth, now Mrs. Joeeph Subich. it* 
and Pauline, now Mre. aJamea hV I iPO^lOTI 
Sdierrer. Manafteld. and Haien, J-ICglUll
now Mrs. Gerald Burkholder. j rpi J

*-TX.tri,StiS set Tuesday
Iter.

Di<

20 Mill atreet. 
d county 
decree of 

divorce from her husband, John D. 
Janzen, Happy Hollow Trailer 
court, a iouma] entry ahowa.

Shilohan’s kin, 
Mrs. Cress, 37, 
dies in Indiana
Siatcr of Mr.. WUl Hud^m, 

Shiloh, Mrs. Steven Creae, 37, 
Muncie. Ind., died there of a 
lengthy itlneaa Oct. 20.

Bom Judith Gettina on Aug. 22. 
1950, she was graduated by 
Ontario High school in 1966. She 

•ades moved to Muncie in 1973 and

All 

about 

town . .
The J. Robert Martina. 134 

Mulberry atreet. with her parents, 
the Herald Houaes. Lodi, viaitsd 
Salt Creek State park over the

nuulgr.
New London haa sire, speed snd 

experienesL to bum. _______
So why haven't the Wildcats Wilson at fullback. children " ' ....... ........... .......... ...........

JsriSS-JSsriS -“v,™::.:
•coot. 'Jo. Studer u a good of unybody. church Frida

vimtoru, who will idra urn Mik* Sm kWo C.l'U All high .chool pupil, m grade. "«ved to Mumne in 1973 mid
H... .1 Uilb.ck .nd Bobby m^huLnlnd >0. 11 and 12 may participate in became a^etary to the women’a
Wilrcn at fuUback ^ gra^hildrenand 13greaPgrand- 52nd Americaniam govern- athletic department director of

uni'
Home^ Cas Kennard, Shiloh.

coach and he's worked hard with 
that team but one day it’s u
the next dsy it's down. They've got bigger tackle; Bill Raddiffe,

play Cawrae, Chuck Collins and ___ „ .w.
kroe Stefano. seasoned guards: Dwight iVlllie

why they haven't done better, rm Booth and Rick Cole. 12thgraders /xf ,r;iloo-rxs.e
just thankful they didn's kill ua.*. who share the center dutiua. and Villagers,

New London has Keith Shep- —------ --- -

all 10. 11

tennial
que«i 

>f theup and a big tackle; Robby Hall, an even morial nark 
y'vegot bigger tackle; Bill Raddiffe. Mark

3?:^t£rr:h*'SS^'?2:k‘’lS Mrs. C. E. Miller, OZIZZ,

dTi^adr.tudrnU ">»ker.- a«K>ciation and of the Willard Area ho.pit.1

U S. Constitution. by ehr

I well I

N^ Lon^ has Keith Shep- Mike Wybenainger. a quick and «4- QQ
herd, the celebrated all-sport star, able running back. SUCCUITIDS at>
who plays a tough'end. How Plymouth hasn’t had much luck 

thirty, against New London in a rivalry 
I ca^ (hat goes back to the Bia Red's first

lough? Ttso bndred and
two pounds tough. He

Grandmother of Mrs. Donald M.
-------------- —^t goes back to the Big Red's firrt Echelbarger. Plymouth route I.

the ball and he haa an excellent season of 11-player football. Signs Charles Cobf
passer, perhaps the best in the are, what wi^ injuries to C^apt. •h’eet, Mrs. Charles 
fInUadt nnnfcaniiii. in OavM Ureg Burks and to Eric Breznicki. Shelby, died in Creatwood Care

7th a the

Mrs. Raymond L Brooks. Plym-
_______ ________ __________ Oct.

_ federal Todd, and two brothers. Robert 21-23. 
atate mid county goVeramema. A GeUina. Miami, Fia., and Patrick Shiloh, and
300-word cay on the Northweat Gettina. Manaficld. J ’I w“n
Ordinance and Conatitution will Service, were conducted Friday J-diacharged at Willard Oct. 
be uaed aa a tie-breakerthroughout • P “> m Muncie Interment waa 1^'’“™'* Plymouth, on

ion. It in Tomlinaon cemetery near Mun- .. .Penny Bolding. Plymouth, and 
Carrie Snook. Plymouth, were

I of the competitic

. -------------. in OiTid Greg Burk, and to Eric Brezni . ___
Ash, a mere Mip o# a lad at 200 '*^ho’s out for the season with a c*®***" there Friday at 3 p.m. vania and V

“le quarterback of the fracture, the Big Red may be hard Bom Nellie O. Brown in Shelby March. 1988, 
Red. put to deal with the Wildcat on July 13.1889.shelivedthereher Additional

pouada, the
Black and Red. put to deal with the Wildcat

Mike Abfail, who together with offense, particularly through the

the stagi
will be given here Nov, 3.

Eighteen pupils who survive the* 
competition at the local, county, 

lb, 169 MapU • Ji*trict levels will compete for on 
E. Miller. 98, paiJ trip to Washington,
wtwood Care ^ ^ ■ hisuipc places in Pennsyl

vania and Virginia scheduled for

topes to n 
ories in

anj, *vg*w Mj(vwicr OTiui viiviiw, |3arucuiariy uirougn UM 
Ash set a school record against air. Plymouth’s pass defense has 
Plymouth at horns last season not bem so strong this season. 
Ash completed eight of 11 throws If the Big Red hoi 
for 313 yards and two touchdowns, season of it. victoi 
Abfail had two touchdowns and 
273 yards in receptions — and a 
plays split end, is l^k. team ie a pushover, by

Jassn Kruki. not very hig 
pounds but a stout numer, 
main ball-carrvuis thrmi

uly 13.1889.shelivedthereher Additional information 
whole life. She woe a member of obtained by calling the Ameri< 
United Church of Christ, of the Legion. John E. Hedeen at 
Pythian Sisters, of the Daughters ’ 3436 or Douglas Dixion at/ 
of America, of the Golden Age club 1435. 
and of the Busy Bees. She was the

.y be 
dean 
687- 

.h87-

row's gome and againrt Mapleton charter member of Union SCt

UI ana. la OWE. team ia a puahovar, by any mean.. huahand diad in 1962 A a._ trai cnPPP
KraU, not vary big at 145 Plymouth will have to play np to brother, Harry Brown, and three gCI, spat..C

Daniel Ireland and Miguel 
Castillo. Shiloh, were discharged 
at Willard Oct. 23, John Lowe. 
Shiloh. Oct. 24. Carrie Snook. 
Plymouth. Oct. 25.

A. L. Paddock. Jr.. 78 Plymouth
street, underwent surgery on hU 
right hand Thursday.

Mrs. Marie Hall and Abraham 
Shepherd were released Sunday 
from Shelby Memorial hosoital. 

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOMEFIB^ .

igatl45 Plymouth will have to play np to wowier, Harry brown, and three o'-*'

To7£: il^w"“" ™ *w^l:rn”dcra«Ho?u”“ai^'^:3 for crafts sale

The Voice of The Advertiser — ! rirHsHrE;:
• a grandson. James Cobb, Onurio, mas are reminded to make their

What tve deserve? i
here, and none for board of education, chose to 
personally complete questionaires submitted by 
this newspaper in an effort to present to voters 
an exposition of their points of view so that the 
wisest choices can be made on Tuesday is 
siKnifleant.

It does not speak well for the candidates. Nor 
does it speak so well for the newspaper, which 
with absolute altruism sought honest answers 
to what it perceives to be honest questions.

Right or wrong, that’s how our system works. 
Quibble with it as you will: it still beats the hell 
out of whatever's second best!

Vote yes 

on health levies!
Two health levies face voters in Richland 

county.

One is a renewal, albeit a permanent one. 
calling for a tajc of 3.5 mills to pt^uce $4 million 
annually to operate'the Newhope program for 
the mentally retarded.

'ilie henefidarea of the fimda didn’t ask to be 
pat in that condition and almoat ntme of them 
got that way by hia own miacoodncL Vote for 
the Newhope levy.

j| ’The other calls for 9/10 erf a mill to produce 
aboat 9900,000 annually, to run for 10 years, the 
request encompasses a 3/lO^ill tax that 
expired in December and the inexorable effect of 
inflation. Ndbody, abeoiutely nobody — and 
we’ve tried hard to find aomeone, has advanced 
any sensible aigninent why the levy ahouldn’t 
beanwoved.

nine great-grandchildren and 
great-great-grandson.

TTie Rev. John J. Bradley.
• conducted •ervicea at Shelby
• Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. Burial was
• in Oakland cemetery.

reservations for space

attend

$2^

re by Nov. H. 
ley may be made to Mrs. 

James McClure at 687-1291 after 5 
p.m. or to Mrs Timothy Moore at 
^•1291 after4 p m Ronnie Akers 
is also taking reservatins from 9 
a.ro. until 5 p.m. at 687-9665.

Mrs. McClure reports so far there 
are "about 30 interested exhibi- 

,.tors."
•* The market will be conducted in 

the former McI ntire building in the 
Square, which is being donatedfor 
the holidays by Mayor Keith A, 
Hebble and Mrs. Hebble.

Crafts and foodstuffs are wel 
come. There is no charge for the 
space. ______ _ _

l^erforma 
deatli-defrifig 

act
Give Heart Fluid.

Give Hean fund ♦

On Nov. 3
WRITE IN ROOT 

for
PLYMOUTH SCHOOL BOARD

WSERT BALLOT CARD INSIDE

WRITE-IN BALLOT 
To vote for a person NOT 

on the ballot, write in 
BOTH the title of the office 

and the candidate's name 
on the lines below.

OFFICE CANDIDATE NAME

‘ScMcoL. . /^0C5 7-

TomOu^Jotm S RM|»

RIDGE FOR 
JUDGE

■| know John Rklie will be I dedicated, hard 
^ working Municipal Court Judge John Ridie has 

worked with me lor years protecting irour rights 
in his role as prosecutor. John Rtdge has earned 
the respect of law enforcement and has pined 
the endorsement of all law enforcement 

I orpncahons in Huron county, 
r John Ridp is the law and order candaMe tor 

Judp ol Mtmicipal Cowl-
Tom Dunlap 

Hgrm County Sherifl

Elect John S. Ridge
' Nomlk Simicipal Court Jsdft

: .VIIm
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
AU Type* o'

PRINTlilt
Tickets - Programs 

'STATIONARY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LIME OF

^edduigStatioaeity
SIwlby Printinf-
IT WUTMngion Si SiiMnr. OEJP 

PMONP 34J-31T1

ALL SEASONS 
Rol E«Ule ApMciatM 

41 Birdiiidd St.. Hymoath, O. 
John E. Hedeon. brok« 
Tol 687-7791 or 687-3436 

We eel] Plymouth 
• nice ploco to live'

Mitchell Paintinf 
Reoidential SpeclalieU

Quality work with fair price 
TeL 687-1930 for 

Free Eatiraatc — Fully inaure 
Senior CitUen'a niaooimt

AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISING 

ChariM E. Millar 
4946 Prwton Rd.

FOR SALE: 197J moUle home, 
14 I 60 &. eery nice, partially 
famiehed. *6.000. 1984 Ford 
Rancer. 4-cylinder, eport, t3,00a 
Box 11. Greenwich. O., 44837.

15,22,29c

AKERS CARPET 
SALES a DRY CLEANING 
No water, ataam or shampoo 

Quality carpet, vinyl and

TeL 687-9866

DEII8T ROBERTS P*I*TIN6

DECORATIIK

PUBUC NOTICE 
Noties ia barel^ gim thai a 

pMRioci haa bMO filed with the 
Vatage of Plynoath. Ohio, rw 
qa eating the vacation of oarCaiii 
aU^ wtthin aaid Village aa 
ftdlowa:
, 1. a 12-lt Dorth-aoath alley 
nmniag the length of and adjacent 
oi the eaat to Lot No. 219.

2. a IS'ft nortb-aouth alley 
numing the length of and between 
Lot Noe. 220 and 221,

3e a 12-ft. north-aouth alley 
running the length of and between 
Lot Noe. 222 and 223,

4. a IS-ft. north<eottth alley 
running the length of and between 
Lot Noe. 224 and 225.

& a 12'fL north^outh alley , 
running the length of and adjacent 1 
to the weet to Lot No. 228, 

6a20-ft. eaet-weet alley running 
adjacent to the eouth to Lot Noe. 
218,220.221,222,223,224,22Sand 
226.

A hearing, before the Council of 
the Village of Plymouth, upon 
eeid petition wiU be held on

Council chambere 
village building located at 25 
Sandueky etreet, Plymcwth, Ohio. 
A copy of the aforeeaid petition 
and a plat showing aaid alleye 
reqoeeted to be vacated ie on file 
end may be viewed end/or copied 
at the office of the Clerk of the 
Village of Plymouth. 2S Sandueky 
etreet, Plymouth, Ohio.

Karen 8. Jump, Oerk 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio

PLOYEES OF Wilkin. Air Force 

,s!^£und«. R^. MansSdd, O.

torsaie7r^'
.243, Bushndl scops. 4i»wer, bolt 
2“ ns^;h^ W»- Mosbm, 
Modsl 800A J06. 4-powsr scope, 
(l»lt).y^good.sli«m.dj^ 
*166. J.C. Higgins Modsl 20 12- 
gsugs pump sh.4gun. Wssvct 8-1

Blsck Powdsr. bulls, pstchss. liks 
nsw. bull m>d cop. *110. Mised-

29p

‘Pie^vU. V.^.S.

4S/tdoSSOd * MOSUUO
«<s i|*s.<sy

SfS e*e4tmmd tK.. KftUmd. O.

7.C fS9^O0f 
(94-4*.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wieh to expreae our deep 

gratitude to the Secor Funeral 
Home which wae eo gradoue and 
thoughtful when we needed them 
at the paeaing of our dear one. 
The family of Everett Pace. Frieda.

Bill. Joyce and Stephen.
29p

TEXAS oE cOMM^ 
mature pereon for short tripe 
eurrounding Plymouth. Contact 
cuetomere. We train. Write K. B. 
nickereon, Pree.. Southweetem 
P<^oleum. Box 961006, Ft Worth, 
Tx. 76161

PHJLUP BEVERLY CARPENTRY
PAINTING • SWIRLING CCiLiNG

orvwall Finisher 4 hanging

yard? Call Phillip Beverly*a 
Lawn Service for a free eetl- 57 plyiiouth rmer 
mate for summer service. TeL pi«-outh 0H*0 44aM
687-6375. tfc

Be your own ke^
It would be great if we could 

protect you and your family from 
accidents, but all we can do is remind 
you to take time to be safe. If you 
want to be your brother's keeper, start 
with yourself.




